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The dear old to hia"For one wh has beln for k liSeThe ,oy and the pride of my life

wanted. It was a handsome, clever
face, young, vigorous and manly.

"Jack!" she murmured, and in a
moment of madness she raised the
photograph to her lips. "For the
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Tomorrow 1 must take you away
for a change."

"Yes, George, I am not welL
There is a big lump io my throat,
and I do not feel as though I quite
know what I am doing. If I should
do anything dreadful tonight, you
will understand you will know
that I could not help myself, won't
youi"

George took hei hand in hia and
felt the pulse, "Yon are feverish,
dear Go up stairs and lie down for
half an hour. Tomorrow I will
take you away."

When Marie reached hex room,

ft. s. i . "' 1 '
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S e" our childhood
L 's tender roseg of jun6i

Wxth ifQv.tlful osso of utumn,our old hearts are in tune,
"The beauty, love, never has faded

US 8iDCe thf &rst Xe met,Still softC3mng a face full of kindnessAnd one the world scarce can forget.
"This love is a true golden!weddin- g-

Good gold, that is free fxem alloyOur fifty Tear voyage Tias brought fruitage.Our tenderness, comforfrrnd joy.
"Our bark lias weUnigh'raved the harbor.0ur anchor lies ready-ttrcas- t.

,nd clasPed ia band, ever ready,
Ye 11 love, still love on,, .to the last.

tioke offtowers, my darling,"
He said, with his gray head cast down.' Ourdear little grandchildren clamorTo weave you a fair bridal crown."Mrs. M. A. Kidder in New York Ledger.

A WEAK WOMAN;

"Tonight at 10, near the boat- -

UlTFIN, POWDER
Afretvtety rVrashe locked the door. Then, she hur-- '

uist time, Jack the very last time!
I am going to tear you up now, and
tear you out of my heart too. I
shall not meet you tonight."

She then tore the photograph inter
tiny atoms and threw them on the
fire, and then, bravely brushing a
few tears from her eyes, she left the
room. As she passed the study door
she looked in again. Her husband
was still writing. He did not look
up, so she went softly in and knelt
down by the side of his chair in her
own pretty way and nestled her
head against his knee.

George put down his pen and
looked at her. He did not smile. He
was a sincere, hard worker and had
not much time for frivolities.

After his marriage he had intend-
ed to devote only half his time to
his work in order to enjoy more
leisure with his wife, but it was
not long before he found that hia

1 1 ) II NEY-AT-LA-

Lmiisburg, N. C.
riedly orened a EmalL-iArtmantea-u

and threw in a few things.
in all eourte Office in Fordw
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of Main and Nash streets.ii'iiitBuil'l'11 He There are microbt to k im
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mine? Philadelphia Prrj
KNBURQ,B. MA:

Strickland Talks.

Of course she would not go with
Jack. She would just put a few
things together for fun. George
was so good, she could not possibly
leave him. She would go to the
boathouse and meet Jack. Of course
there could be no harm in that. I3ut
she would not go with him. In the
meantime she would just fill her
portmanteau.
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Will r1 u, e in all the Courts of the State
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house. Passage booked, Australia.
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When she had finished, it wanted

just five minutes to 10. She l

the bag in readiness and then hM it
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long, daik cloak, and. throwing it
around her, huiried down gtnir
through the servants' hall uud on to
the lawn, and in a few seconds she
reached the boathouse.

It was a lovely night. The gl0
rious harvest moon was shining in
all its splendor and lit up the sik-n- t

river, making it look like n wind-in- g

sheet of silver.

don't ppend a c iiVimtii tod ha'
tried The I'iteh Hun.

Your good o d f riei..l .

JOHN I K 1 TZ. Pr.
D"

A'. II. NICHOLSON,
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h.we failed to procure a
a by law, b--.-

d-- d a!r.' a provid'' :

Hvi,u Lan of N.'r'.ti 'ar-
il. C. KlAl.M'i

marriage had been a mistake. Yet
he did not for one moment regret
it, for he loved his young wife with
all his honest heart. The mistake
was that he had failed to make her
haPPy. and it was a source of great
grief to him.

He knew nothing of the old lover,
of the letters to Marie from tho Cape,
which lie unopened in her mother's
box. He knew nothing of the moth-
er's persuasive entreaties. He
thought Marie loved him. He was
not to know it was only his grave
eyes and gentle manner that had
fascinated her for a moment, that
his fame had won her admiration,
and that anger in her lover's long
silence, for she never knew that her
stepmother had seized the letters,
tempted her to marry him. Georgo
did not know all that, and he won-
dered how it was that he had failed
to make her happy.

"What is it, Marie?"ho said soft

KUILL,

11 was a lovely autumn day. The
door of young Mrs. Hylton's pretty
riverside house stood open. The
river sparkled as it swept along at
the foot of the lawn. The splash of
oars sounded pleasantly to the ear.

"It ought to be an immense suc-
cess; Marie the first dance you are
giving since your marriage."

"Yes, and, oh, I hope it willl"
And as Mrs. Hylton spoke she held
the paper tighter in her little hand.
She longed to make her escape to
read it through again, and-sh- e had
so much to do and so much to think
about. The Eun kissed the soft curls
that clustered about her head, her
eyes were bright and her cheeks
glowed with excitement. She laugh-
ed and seemed ridiculously happy,
the others thought.

When at last she managed to
leave' her, friends, she hurried up
the wide staircase to her own room.

F. 1
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Lo'JISHURS, N. C.

Jelly Ntkltg In Aotara.
The thn1 fiiitunin jelh-

f..r ho;i . . r to make areattr-ii.- i the courts of Franklin, Vance,

Marie leaned against the Uat-house- .

Her white dreps wn com-
pletely hidden, only the little white
eatin shoes peeped from beneath the
dark cloak.

Perhaps she really would go away
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head.ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
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"Oh, George, you are such a good I ji. 1 ; r -Prompt painstaking attention given to

the juice mid N.il f. I l'1 minute?,
I add a pint of ran'ilattl nugnr.

winch hu N- ii l m the oven.
lor e:n h pint of the juie and an
soon as it i" thoroughly di .. lvtl
skim and till liito tuinll.T, n h
having in it a silver Hiii t pr--- j

vent crttcLing. Jelly made wiil
never f.ul

To procure tlie rjrnnre jmiv, ju-- t
cover the s uud re

mrurv iii itt.-- t rusted to his nanus. old husband," the girl said, "and 7i

H
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t ..churf J ustice 8hetherd, Hon. John

On her way she passed the study.
The door was half open, and she
could see her husband was yyriting.
She smiled and withdrew, and he
would have given anything to have
seen that tender smile from his
young wife, but his head was bent

meei mm at tne uocks tomorrow
she felt she could not she could not
leave George quite of her own ac-

cord, with no strong will to help her
At last she saw him coming to-

ward her. He had thrown on a light
coat, as the autumn evening whs
chilly, so she could see him long
before he drew near.

"How wicked to care for him so
much!" thought Marie And she
put her hands to her burning face
in very shame.

She trembled as be took her
hands in his.

we have not spoken to each otherManh'ii Hon. Kobt. W. Winston, tion. j. i.
Buxton. 1'ivh. First National Bank of Win ' rall day, and this is my birthday :"ston, til nn s Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank

He raised the curly head and lookof M'jiiroi-- , Chas. K. Taylor, es. waa.e rur H r g 7: h

jf i r - I

' f .m r i ... . .

est L'ull-jr- -. Hon. K. W. TimoeriaKe.
uffic- in Court House, opposite Sheriff's. ed into her face, but she would not

look at him, so he pressed her head
.. ,

i . 4 - '

M V; rg 1 jmr
gently against his shoulder and

over his work and his mind was
busy.

When Marie, reached her own
room, she folded out the paper and

r. NOTICE OP REMOVAL
M. FERtiON,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

looked gravely down at the sweet
profile.

LOUISBURG, V. C. read the words again : 'Tonight at "And, George," she went on, "I "So you are married i" he said.
The girl turned pale and loweredin .fours &OfficePractices in all courts,

louder UuiMing. V
am going to love you more oh,
much more than I have ever loved
you before I"

Ti t
.- Am

He kissed her tenderly. Neither H ."

10, near the boathouse. Passage
booked, Australia. Jack."

For a mpment she wavered. Then
she thought of a certain dark head
bent over its work down stairs, and
in another moment the paper was
held over the fire and burned. But
even then she was not quite sure in

spoke much. Tea was brought into WIDE AWAREthe library, but they did not seem

U YARBORODGH, JR.

ATTORNEY AT LA W,

.LOUISBURGr, N. C
Uifi e mi second floor of Neal building

Mam Miftt.
All business intrusted to him
ill m em-- im uipt andcareful attention.

to notice it or to icmember the ".

from the prefer vetl fruit, fmm
which all sterna and defective jiarta
have lto-e- left out, with cold wateT,
boll uutil sjft, niah and drain. An
equal weight of tart apple may
added and cikel with the jianupt

ThejHJint in giapv jelly is to have
the grapes at their U-- t tug
which T?i ju-- t when they are rl,
before turning purple. Itip grni-- ,

of course, can made into Jelly,
but it is not nearly so fine m flavor
or color. Stem the pra, a. a

pint of water to 6 quart, heat
slowly, mashing them, and i

gently until all the juice i fretl,
strain. Wild grapes make n fine
jelly.

The wild plums must ! cover' i

with cold water, brought ton ti:
cooked to a soft mas. nnd strair.etl

Elln Morns Kretschmar in Worn
an s Home Compaiuion.

I
redance that was to be given that

night.her own mind.

-A- NI-The dance was in full swing. JackHer thoughts flew back to a night
Stuart was there, looking as handjust two years before, on her twenty-f-

irst birthday the night that some and manly as ever. He did
not approach Marie or ask her to
dance with him, but when he form

Jack Stuart bade her goodby before
UP TO DATE.sailing to the Cape.

JR. 1). T. SMITHWICK,

DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Office in Ford Building, 2nd floor.
!ias administered and teeth extracted
without pain.

ally took her hand on entering"And if I should marry some one
else while you are away?" she said she thought he looked at her re

her head.
"I could not help it, Jack, and '

you never wrote."
"I wrote every week to you. But

there.. We must not quarrel, Marie.
I am going away torporrow and
have come to say goodby."

"You are going away and with-
out me'i" Marie raised her Lig even
to his for a moment and then low-

ering them again: "Yes, yes, I tin- -

derstand, Jack. Goodby."
She seemed to sway a little, and

Jack was compelled to put his arm
around her. His touch thrilled her,
all her scruples vanished.

"Take mo with you, oh, take me
with you, Jack!" she sobbed. "1
cannot bear it !"

Jack held her for one brief mo-
ment tightly in his arms, and then
he released her, ind his firm, reso
lute face looked sterner than ever.

"Listen to me, Marie. When 1

spoke of such a thing two years ago,
I was only a boy. I am ashamed to
think that then I had no sense of
honor. But now it is different.
Think of your husband."

She did not speak, and Jack saw-tha- t

her face was white.
"You are very delicate," fee said

proachfully. He had seen her driv- -then.
"I should come back and claim Uing in the morning, he said. It was

then that he noticed how unhappyyou just the same. You love me,
she looked, for it was almost as
soon as she returned that tho note

therefore no mere marriage laws
could stand in the way. But of CASTORIA

Gannaway
Hardware Company.

WHCLLiii: AND ElUiL

HARDWARE,

course if you loved another I should was put into her hand. So that he
must surely love her still.

rant
full

will

awake and

gelling the

money , ou
then have no right to you For Infants and Children.

I f y on are wide

to ecoDotniie by

worth of your

come at once to

So Marie consoled herself as she"I will never do that. Jack. I
watched him dancing with otherwill always love you."

JjR. K. F. EARLY,'

DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Oku. i, in New Hotel building, 2nd
flr. (ias administered and teeth ex-
tracted without pain.

JjR- H. E. KING,

DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

"'i i: in Opicua House
Building Second Floob.

"Then why talk of marrying women and looking into other wom-

en's eyes. Of course it was all donesome one else, little one?
to ward off suspicion, yet in spite of"Oh, I don't know! You see, you

not Marie's animated conversation, inare so poor, and mother does
like you and oh, I can be so easily spite of the attention she gave to
ledl I shall fear for myself dread- - each of her paitneis, her eyes fol- -

t'arolus Golightly I'e farmer
plow? de eartd.

Algernon Slow Ye? and we do
de red. Detroit Free Pre-?- .

fullv when you are gone." lowed hex lover everywhera
"You must be strong. The tiie She noticed every bend of the

Will soon pass, and two years is not handsome head, every expression of " a LareW e b ft : J

and coa3pil ii
compassionately as he wrapped the
loose cloak tightly around her. "I
must not keep you. It was only to
say goodby. I felt I could not leave
England again without doing so,

face that never oncelifetime, althouah it win oe two tne rranKVidian experience of twmty-fiv- e years
'1 :i isu Hi. guarantee of my work in all

lj r Jines of the profession. years of misery to mei as you say, KLECTRIC HITTKIIS.

Klfctrir HtttTsi? a nie.iuir.f uitrd
i

I cannot trust you.
for an v ua.n, Lut jwrli.tj ruorv rro- - ardware,"But I shall always love you,HOTELS. erallv nee!e-- l when the langtiid. ex- -

turned in her direction Every ac-tip- n

of his served to remind her
how much she loved him.

He looked unconcernedly happy.
Marie might have been the veriest
stranger to him. Instead of two
long years it might have been only

.Tnrk. That at least can never hauid leeliri) prevail., wt.en th livrr
i torpiiJ an.) loirgi-- and th ne.! of achange."

carry"And with that I must be satis e t
.

to
i

in-- l prop---- a

FjI; L.i.-
i rn t

K::...
HOTEL WOODARD,

C. WOODABD, lrofr.,

Rocky Mount, N. C.

fied. I know what a weak little soul
von are. I know that I could trot

HEAEaUARTERS.

llarrv Waitt old ptar.d, where

you can nod the Cheap I odt !

for the moneT in We j

mean baiiueM. You will fi n ii

nice freeh (irocerie of al! kin. it.

Dry Good, Notion. Ac , Ac ,

(iive us a call and yon w;!l be

sure to call rk'"

j

Ileppcclfullr,

rooKE A CAMI.

the day before that he had left her,
af

vou off to church this very moment No one would have believed that

tcni at d alU mtivr i (. It. A j mnipt
of this inecPcine tce ften avrttl

l.n ami perhaj-- fatal T i!iu fpvrm
No medii ir.e will art m-- r urly in
counteraclinc and fr'in tti y'a'n
frim th malarial fHiltin Heaila. t..
indigestion. i ons'.i p.itiun . iliir.
yield to Kletnc Hif.vr and 1 C"

H?r tottle at Ay.-ot-k- A. t o. Drug
Store.

if I liked but 1 am too poor to uo sne nau ever ueuu m ms muus, muiFr-- e

ii

meets all trains,
s i2 per day. "

Agricultural

Implements
bo. You must try to be firm over he had uttered passionate words of
your stepmother, child, until I re-- love to her. It maddened her. If
turn. Don't let her lead you. And he had pleaded with her, reproached
now one last eoodbv. Remember, her, danced with her or even looked

and it would have been absurd to
have spoken to you in front of all
those people. We could only have
spoken of commonplace things. I

could say so much to you now but
I dare not."

"It is just as well," said Marie,
trying to lift her head bravely
"Goodby."

As Jack disappeared Marie made
her way into the house. On the
stairs she met hei husband. He
looked shocked at her appearance.

"George," she said fretfully,
"where have you been all this timer
I want you 60 much?"

And as George put his arm around
her she continued, half cobbing on
his shoulder, "You know that I
meant all I said this afternoon
every word of it. "St. Paul's.

FRANKL1KT0S HOTEL
I shall claim you if you marry, so at her, it would have helped her to

FRANKLINTON, N.,C. on tk.and e ther npp!i rf --.i

Farm.
long aa your heart is still mine, and resist him, to rememDer ueorge
one look into your face would be and to keep those brave resolutions
pnnnph to tell me. and I woald-trie- n she had made. She loved him and

"I cabled the governor 1 needed
a thousand ot once.''

"Did it go?"
"Tb cable old, but tie touch

didn't." Town Topics.

book vournassaeeand mine to Aus- - he simply ignored her, and she was
SnM'L MERRILL, Prp'r.
('& accomodation for the traveling

Public.

CiT Pieve rail and eiarr.:ae oar
Stok b for making yonr partrnlia or somewhere without a word jealous madly jealous. She had so

much to tell him, so much to ask eaifrom vou. and then come and lead
Good Livery Attached. him. Yes, she would meet him. She

XT A,.OASTO
taT ,,r-- u- -

you away. And you would come if
you were not happy, would you

" 'not"
His cheek was pressed against her

own, he held her closer in his arms.
"Oh, Jack, you know I would

you know me sa much better than

OSBORN HOUSE,
C D. OSBORN, Proprietor,

I ' ryr rl Km).' 3 r. .s t J 11 ft ' l i l
! ITU ftdaitatetra'.vr Mar-- t 4 iKLrt

Smart Boy.
"Paw, there's nothin golid in a

fog, is there?"
"Of course there isn't."

I thought not. There am t noOxford, N. C.

accommodations for theGood

was in his hands; he should lead
her away.

Of course his apparent neglect
was to ward off suspicion. He loved
her, or he would not have sent her
the note. She had very little to
pack, just a small bag. She could
buy anything else she wanted after-
ward.

George came up to hei while she
was deep in thought. She started,
turned pale and then laughed. But
the did not know whether 6he was
laughing or crying.

"You look ill, child," he said
gently. "I wish this affair was
over. You are excited and hysteric- -

tra
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vehng public.

sense in this paper sayin. The
steamer ran against an iceberg in
the fog,' is there, paw?"

"Why eT oh, he's gone. I'll
have to lick that boy nome day."
Chicago Tribune.

I know myEelf 1

.
Marie blushed as she thought of

that night two years ago. She bad
loved him so passionately, but she
would not admit to herself that she
loved him now every whit as much
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She crossed the roem and unlock-

ed a small desk, turning oyer old
tl

rA law of the state of Massachu-
setts prohibits towna from offering
more than $500 as a reward for tho
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